
Agricultural

CLEANER FOR RAKE TEETH.

An Interesting Device to Assist the
Amateur Gardener.

Tho nmiitour gardener soon learns
that tho uso of tho rnke Is not ns easy
as it seems to bo. Tlio teeth nre con-
stantly getting clogged with tho Hik-

ings and It Is nocossary to make a
halt at more or loss frequont intorvals
In order to clean out tho Implement.

IT the means of a nowly patented
to the rnke It "is possible

3 l perform this operation with little
cr no loss of time. A series of too.h
cler.ners aro mounted by means of a
rock shaft on the head of the ra- n
and as the teeth become clogged up
a projecting member mounted on the
handle of the implement at a conveni-
ent point is pulled down and tho ac-

cumulations nre dislodged.

Poultry Raising Hlnt3.
S.iinl cannot take the place of grit

for your fowls. Whnt they need Is
something sharp. The round surface
of a grain of sand Is not going to do
much toward cutting the hard outside
h "k of a kernel of corn, wheat or
other grains.

To Increase tho egg yield, to cut
down expenses and to accelerate
growth do not require now breeds,
hut more practical breeders.

For chicken pox or any sore head
an ointment can be made of two parts
lard and one of kerosene.

For soft-shelle- d eggs give hons
more exercise. Cut out corn and give
vegetables in abundance. An injec-
tion of oil into vent may relieve local
inflnmmatlou.

White clover Is rich In protein and
lime, good for both chicks and hons.
When grass is kept short by a lawn
mower it Is much more tender and
better liked.

Let the hens out occasionally whon
they can be watchod for a scamper
after grasshoppers and grass. Thoy
will not hurt anything after the first
crop is cut.

To Tell if Lime Is Needed.
Whether it is lime or humus that

Is needed on your land may easily bi
determined by dressing a strip across
the field with manure and one at right
(ingles to that with lime, the manure,
of course, to be plowed under before
the lime is applied. This should :e
done nt .least a year before so'., a?
the clover seed. If there is a Ms ble
improvement in tho clover crop jn
the limed strip, nnd especially where
tills strip crosses the manured Btrlp.
then it may safely be assumed that
liming will pay.

In most field experiments it will
not answer to depend upon the eye
alone to measure results per ncio
cannot always be detected by the oyo;
but In tlie application of lime to clov-
er the more luxuriant growth on the
limed land If lime is needed is usu-
ally such as to leave no room for mis-
take.- Circular 79, from Ohio Agricul-
tural Experiment Station.

Scalding Peach Borers.
The hot water cure is rocommonded,

by many for peach tree borers. It 1b'
a somewhat drastic treatment- - for
the borer though it does-no- t hurt the
tree. Tho borora work either at or
direr tly beneath the surface of tho
ground, the trunk. The tree may be
hll'ed up In the form of a aaucgr, the..
dirt packed a little and the PMWM
water poured in. This will invaria-
bly bring out any borers. It is not
believed to hurt tho tree, although an
excess of water should not be used.
An emulsion of one part of imptho'e-u-

to l'O parts of water In also ru
ommended.

Vegetables for Market.
A great many farmers who gro

soma vegetable for market and yetf
do not make a uiBtinrt nusineae or
maiket gardening fall to make suc
cessive phntings of vegetables welch
often prove profitable. Iate be.ms
nre generally, quite profitable. They
arc easily grown, and being lugu:.;ep
the soil Is enriched by their culturo.

Fear Blifjht,
Thero Is no rellplde remedy for pear

blight. Nothing ioan be done except'
tp cut out the aiMoted' part several
Inches below where ai trfte uf, It 1

to be seen. Hum all atfecteii. Uracil act.
Indianapolis Nw, ! ?'

Tho Riant Way..
Let tho WorXitfb5ild3jif, improved

highwiiys go on aud Incroase, but let
it be done in a way Mat WW .'not .V4ov

late tho fundamental idoa of our gov-

ernment, which is, that the j5iiilyc$ru,
sovereign in their sphere-- . ,..

WHERE WAS BILL?

Jones's Goods Gave an Awful Shock to
His Wife.

13111 Jones Is a country storc-keepo- r

down In Louisiana, and last nprlng he
went to Now Orleans to purchase a
Btock of goods. The goods wore ship-
ped Immediately and reached homo
beforo he did. When the boxes of
goods were delivered at his store by
the drayman, his wife happened (o
look at the largest.' Shu uttered a
loud cry and called for a hammer. A

neighbor, hearing the screams, rush-
ed to her nslstnnce and asked whnt
was tho matter. The wlfo, pale and
faint, pointed to an inscription on tho,
box which rend fis follows, "Hill

What Was Missing.
An Knglish drill sergeant whoso se-

verity had made hltn unpopular with
his company, was putting a squad of
recruits through tho funeral exercise.
Opening the ranks so as to admit the
paseago of a cortege between them, the
Instructor, by way of practical ex-

planation, walked slowly down the
iane formed by the two ranks, say-
ing as he did so, "Now, I am the
corpse. Pay attention. Having reach-
ed the end of tho lane, he turned
round, regarded the recruits with a
scrutinising eye and then remarked,
"Your 'nnds Is right, and your eads
Is right, but you 'avn't got that look
of regret you ought to ave."

Down in Arkansas.
In a part of Arkansas whore .the

natives take life easy, n young man
aud his sister were one day sitting on
the porch when a funeral passed.

The boy, who was sitting whistling
in a- chair tilted comfortably back
against the side of the house on Its
hind legs, remarked. "I reokpn ol' man
Johnson's got about the biggest
funeral that's ever been hold nround
hyenh."

"A purty good sized one. Is It?"
questioned tho sister.

"You betchcr," tho boy answered.
"I would like to see it," roplied the

girl. "What a pity I ain't facln' that'way,"

Excusable.
School children in Greater New

York wore required some time since
to bring to their teachers vaccination
and birth certificates. Frequent

made one teacher impati-
ent, and word went out that the certi-
ficates must be there on a cortalu
morning. On that day an anxious
little girl raised her hand the moment
school opened, and, on being told to
spoak, said tremblingly:

"Please, teacher, don't get mad at
me. I've forgot my excuse for being
born,"

WAS NOT TO BLAME.

She Did yon tell thnt photographer
you didn't want your picture taken?

He Yes.
She Whnt did he say?
He Ho said he didn't blame me.

Keeping Cupid on the Job.
"That widow Is a good managor,

isn't sho?"
Manager? I should say ho. She

got that houso of hers practically flxt
up like new for nothing."

"How did she manage It?"
"She was engaged to tho carpenter

till all tho woodwork was finished,
and then she broke it off and married
tho plumber."

Johnnie's Sarcophagus.
"Johnny came mighty noar choking

to death tho other day," said Mrs. 1

"He was eating popcorn, and
ho got a grain of It fast In his wind-

pipe. At labt, that's whore I thought
It was, but when the doctor came be
said it wasn't his windpipe at all. The
popcorn had lodged In his sareophii-gun.- "

The. .Explanation.
"Charlloi- - dear," qnorlod the fair

maid ht tho. ball park, "WUy dnos iliht
man behind tho hitter wear auah a big
b'ljj?" ".'' i

"Thnt," explained Charlie, "la to'
keep ' his shirt front, tf (getting
mussed when he ball knocks his teeth
OUt.j'1 , ,

A Lost Opportunity.
Wife I romejnlwi.tbtt . night you

proponed to me. I beut my 'bead and
' '

said nothing. - '

Hub (comfortingly! fctyiw It wor-

ries you, dear, 'but 'Mover itrjnd; you've
made Up for It eiiifc. .

"Do you believe,, lu te Darwinian
theory?" as)toiLirrVkH)tJle.

"I am Inclined to go further than
DarWln did," answered tisa Cayenne,
"and believe that some members o
.otiiM Hnoclos-ha- vo started on a re'um
M"Uv'l i - ' i ' i v

in i
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A REMiNDER OF LA SALLE.

Cross Found on the Site of Old Fort
St. Louis Built by Explorer.

A number of ancient relics have
been found from time to time durum
tho last few years updn tho site of
old Fort Bt. Louis which La Sallo, the
noted French explorer, and his brave
bnnd of adventurers erected in IfiSo
upon tho oast bank of tho Navldid
river, Just above whnro Port Lavacn.
Texas, Is now situated. One of these
historic reminders cj,f the visit of the
explorer Is a cross which is made of
iron. It was found several feot h

the surfaro near tho bank of
the river. !t is now in possosslon of
Harry Hlckford of Port Lhvacn.

It was from Fort St. Louis that La
Sallo started upon his d expedi-
tion Into the interior in search of tho
Mississippi river. He entered Pass
Cavnllo and explored Matagorda bay
In tho original belief, it Is said, that
It wag hero that the Mississippi river
emptied Ita broad waters. He spent
some time exploring the coast In t its
section and then wont np the Navldad
river some ten miles and there built
his little fort. Hie site of this first
settlement Is full of beauty. Tho tim-
bers of the ancient Tort long nim--
have, rotted, but there are still heaps
of stones and pieces of Iron to be

CROSS
or rtvAncc
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Iron Cross a Relic of La Sails,
found scattered about upon the site

The trip which La Sallo and
of explorers made across

was full of dangers and hard-
ships. They aro said to have left u

few men behind ,to retain posscssio-p- f
Fort St. Louis. What became of

those men history docs not say. I'
Is reasonable to suppose that tr ey
wore killed by Indians.

Th'e Monkeys' Revenge.
A lady In India, residing during the

hot season among the lower hills of
the Himalayas, had a little terrier,
says a writer in "Answers." "Fury."
as he was called, il'sliked the whole
monkey race, and as thore were bun
dreds of them in the trees surround-
ing tlie house, ho had many orror-tunltle- s

for exhibiting ills nntlpathy.
The monkeys made" no distinction

between the house of an English lady
and the cottage of a Hindu. Thoy in-

sisted upon sitting upon tlie balconies
and Fury resented their intrusion by
barking and frightening them away

The monkeys resented Fury's
in due time, in n way which

illustrates their revengeful cunning
One day little Fury was walking In

front of his mistress. As they were
passing through a dark thicket of
rhododendrons, she saw a skinny arm
dart out from amid the blossoms,
seize tlie terrier and both disnppear.

Sho rushed to his roscue, but the
monkey bore off the dog, yelping and
howling, to the top of a high tree. The
mistress stood helpless while her pet
was passed from monkey to monkey
thnt each might pinch the hated dog
and pull out his hair. When thoy had
tired of tills sort of avenging them-
selves, one monkey took the dog out
to tho extreme end of a brancli nnd
dropped him over a precipitous cliff.

Prison Martyrs' Monument In Brook-
lyn.

The Indian Moons.
Time is calculated among the In-

dians by moons instoad of months.
"Wo" is tho Indian for month. Janu-nr- y

is called "JVe-terl,-" "the Hard
Moon." February, "the Raccoon
Moon." March, "Sore-oy- u Moon."
April, "tho Moon In which geosu lay
oggs." May, "the Planting Moon."
Juno, "the Moon when the strawbe-
rry are red," July, "the Moon whop
chokd-ehdrrle- s aro ripe." August, "the
HnVviesC "Moon." September, "the
Melon wllcti'rico Is laid up to dry."
Ot'tbbelV"the1 Illco drying Moon."

Deer Killing Moon," and
Dtk-Wbtt- '"thy Deer Moon."

'''' '

Of Merest
to Women

Woman Railroad Doctor Tex-

an Is Probably ' Only Female
Physlclah In the World Holding
Quell a Position In Addition to
This She Has a Large Practice.

W t Bl TM Tl ttn

Pr. Solle Her70g of Tex.,
Is Mid to ho the only woman railroad
sui goon in the world. She has held
the position of suigeon for tho St.
Louis, JJrownsville & Mexico railroad
ovi-- r since that line was built several
yci.rs. ago. In addition to her duties
In connection with the railroad she
has a large privato practice.

As snrgeon for the railroad, Dr.
He nog haa gone through many trying
experiences, out In no Instance was
these the slightest falte" In the quick
nnd effective performai ce of i.er
work. She was horn in Vienna, A;w-tri-

and came to the United States in
Ui?i. She studied unfile ne nnd 'sur-
gery, and after her giaduation she

the profession in the s.ate
of New York tot ninu years.

ISellevlng that a wider field for tier
endeavors exlf.ted In Texas, she mov-
ed to Brazoria, where sLo- - has lived
evr since. During the construe I on
of ihe St. Louis, nrow isvllle & Mexi-
co railroad she wag called to attend
the injuries of laborers hurt in :.c.

and the skill which she showed

Dr. Soflc Herzog.
Ill 'iose cases canted her fame as a
stitgron to quickly spread, with t'--

res :lt that sho was appointed surgn
for the road upon its completion.

Y. V. C. A. Work In Paris.
Paris scarcely would be regarded

as a fruitful field for Young Woman's
Christian Association work, but Lo il a
Holraan Uichardson, who just ha
completed five year's work there a
genpral Eqcretary of the Y. W. C. A.,

thinks differently. When s'ie tmk
charge there was one almost dt, .

bund organization of the kind there.
It had n paper list of luO members,
but for all practical purposes was non-

existent. Miss Itichardaon took hold
of tho work with all the enthus;' n
of the American college woman. As
a result thero aro dot In the Fre'i h
cnnital three branches of the Y. W.
C. A., with a total membership of ruon
than 1,000 and all aggressive. M'sa
Richardson is a graduato from Boston
University, a tric'tiu-tion- .

For several years she was pro-

fessor of Latin In Carloton College,
Northfleld, and aftorward held tho
position of assistant dean in Wosleyan
College, Ohio.

Success with Sandwiches.
When I wish to have especially

nico sandwiches I bake my broad In
largo baking powder cans. I have
porno cans that hold twonty-flv- o ounce
(pound cans will do) and when I

mold my bread I 1111 them half full,
let rise until full, then bake. I then
have slices Just a nice size, with only
a thin crust. Hero are two nice flll-In-

for them: Kqual quantities of
boiled ham and hard boiled eggs,
chopped or ground in ir.ent chopper.
For peanut butter as a filler I use one
quart of ground poanutB and one-fourt- h

pound of butter thoroughly
mixed. Mrs. S. W. Joius.

Red Cabbage with Apples.
T .ko a head of cablrge, about two

pounds, cut It fine, wash, and let
drain, Have ready a saucepan v !th
one and one-hal- f tablespoons of hot
lard, drop In the cabbage, and k" It
stew for three-quarter- s of an h ur.
adding a little water and Baft. Tien
pare about four large app'ea, cut then
in fourths, put them on tho cabbage,
nnd boll until apples are done, stir tnd
add about one and one-hal- f tablespoon-ful- s

vinegar, and a littlo sugar. This
will mnko a nice dish to serve with
pot roast. Detroit News-Tribun- e.

To .Sv- - Elastic.
To save elastic In children's

blouses, which coat sometimes as
much as the material of the hlou e.
take a piece of tape or selvage the
bIzo of the child"! waist, less four
Inches. Cut lbs tape lu halt, Iniert
four Inches of e'attp,' put the tape,
with the elastic in tho renter of It,
In the hem of the blouse. It will act
the same as if It were all elastic and
wear better. Therefore you can make
six blouses with tha same elBitlo
which you would otherwise til oou
blouse.

Sppugoa should be hung where the
fresh air will reach them and where
they will dry thoroughly. If ysMa
the sponge should be dried in .lie
brlr-'i- t sunshine, and thoroughly cilU-e-

jw and then lu soda and water

,:',T . : ' HZTC PIERS.

Those of Clover Bar firldge May Be
Largest In the World.

Tho concrete plora of tho Clovor
Bar Hrldge on tho Grand Trunk Paci-
fic Railway arc said to bo tho largest
of concrete piers lu Cnnnda. and per-
haps 'In the world, says tho Edmonton
Bulletin There are four of them,
Two of which are 140 feet high and
the others seven foot less In height.
The bridge from tho nbutemcnt to
nhutonient Ih 1,660 fe- -t In length. Tho
plerH extend forty feot below tho sur-fac- o

of the wntor
Tho concrete work was undertaken

In midwinter. This waa ono of tho
difficulties with which the construct-
ing company bad to contend. To
work with concrete during cold weath-
er it Iri nocesanry to use hoat.

Houses wero tonatrtictod around
tho plern and these wore heated with
stonm, which was conveyed by pipes
from a plant on the river bank. After
placing rfnd packing the concrete In
its molds. It was ilia necessary that
it should be kept he-tt- d for at leaat
n day. p.nd then allowed to be eet
gradually.

Has fc'stnorize-- i 1? 000 Dates.
K. C. Laaion, Who b uat tsaued a

challence to the world for the memory
uhampionsh'p. although only a youna
men, of twenty-thre- e years, veri-
table walking encyclopaedia, for he
has memorized forty thousand Ante
of the principal events in the world'd
history aii.ee the creation. It waa
qr''o by accident thrtt ho discovered
that he had an exceptional gift of
me.- - a.y. He was being trained as an
arrry officer when an attack of rheu-
matic fever dispelled his hopes In
tliet direction. At that time he hap-
pened to feet tho Zaucigs In India,
who. noLiclug Wjiit a remarkable
mnii ory he had for dates, advised him
to cultivate it He than purchased a
copy of Haydn's 'Dictionary of
Dates." and sought to commit to mem-
ory the of tho most important
events In the worla s history by writ-
ing fifty to a hundred dates on a piece
of paper and rewriting them three or
four times until ho had fully grasped
them with the result that he has a
renortolro of thousands of dates, and
can plve the mrrert answers without
the igluet hesitation.

Women Then and Now.
The women certain-

ly knew how to rule, and "advanced"
though we may be, we do not manage
to wield so much power, on the wholo
as the clever women o'f past genera-
tions. It must be that our methods
are at fault. Lady's Pictorial.

A Formula.
Right ideas, backed by persistence

and promulgated at psychological mo-
ments, will gain a foothold and be-
come a grent foree for good, no mat-
ter how de'ern-inc- n.ay bo the oppo-
sition. Uctro t Nrw.s.
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Helpful to the Hen.
Littlo Mabel was visiting her Undo

In tho country and helping him gather
eggs.

"Whnt's that ono you loavo In tho
nest every tlme7" was tho youthful
Inquiry.

Tlmt's Jitnt tho nest egg. It Isn't
n real ogg, you know It's made of
porcelain." explained the uncle.

"Oh, I cee," said Mafel. "It's tho
pattern that tho hen uses."

Clock Made of Straw.
A shoomukor named Wegnur, living

in Strasyjrg, has a clock of the grand-
father shape, nearly afx feet high,
mrdo entirely of straw. The wheels,
pointers, rase nnd every detail nre

of straw., Werner baa taken
1." --.rs o this atrango
pii- - jr i '.). It keeps infect
th

HON
Attention is called to t tic STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

i
The HSANCIKKof N.u Y..rk

City has published a Iiul.L ci
HONOR of the 11,470 State Hanks
ami Trust Companies of I'mint
States. In this list tlmWAYM'
COUNTY SAVINUS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10 1 in Pennsvlvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00

Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Houesdnle, Pa.. May 20, 1008.
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HUHHAV THCCTs NCW VOIK CITY.

KRAFT & CONGER

HONESDALE, PA.

Reliable
ONLY

Tlio Kind You Havo Always jBonght, aud wLicu has uecn
in uso for over 30 years, lias borno tho sisrnaturo of

- nnd has been made under his pcr-jrj&ftf-- f-z

P , sonal supervision sinco its infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" aro but
Experiments that trlilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORS A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Foverishness. It cures Diarrlnun and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho .Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's Friend.

GENUINE
Bears

ALWAYS
Signature

Represent
Comuanies

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.


